
                     Rice ISD                         
                 6th Grade 

       Dates: May 11th - 15th  
 

TEKS  Content  Student Learning Activities 
20-25 Minutes per day for each subject 

Digital Resource 

  Reading and 
Language Arts 
 
Paper based 
learners can pick up 
their paper packet 
on Fridays from 
8:00a.m.- 6:00 p.m. 

Please go to my google classroom and click on “classwork.” Please make 
sure to find the assignment, read instructions, and use all resources to help 
you complete this week's work.Week of May 4th Instructions 
 
 
Essential Question: Why are genre characteristics important? What does it 
mean to “interact with a text”? What do I do if I am not understanding? 
Please think about fiction features as we review this genre  Look for this in 
Google classroom and please comment and share back to me. 
Nonfiction Essential Question 
 
Vocabulary:  Non-fiction Vocabulary new set of words! :) This is not for a 
grade.  I just want you to review these words weekly so that you are 
prepared for 7th grade.  Have someone in your household quiz you weekly.  
 
Warm Up: Please continue to read silently every day.  You may read from 
IStation, Education Galaxy, or from a piece of text of your choice. Please 
take notes in your reading/writing notebooks, if possible. ELAR Warm Up 
 
Reading lesson: "The Elements of Jewelry" passage/questions Students will 
read the following fiction passage and I will post a video where I will model 
the lesson and create a plot diagram to guide them as they read. This can be 
written on notebook paper. After they read, they will respond to the questions 
and write in complete sentences on questions 8-10. This is for a grade. 
 

 
Get Started with 
Istation Home 
15 minutes TWICE a 
week.  
www.educationgala
xy.com 15 minutes 
TWICE a week 
If they don’t have 
internet access, they 
need to read 15-20 
minutes daily and 
record it in the log. 
ELAR Warm Up log 
 
 
www.readworks.org 
For reading passage 
for the week 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/12n9f_UGTCr6Bvtq2DsVZlSp_2t9E2ODZwoZG3PjGsNc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19uUncASzXc7epupXVV9qDOXb5lAJY8lWUn4jQLkhCPA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10mNV2KFsZQUbu62LqmgHxmD9JH96ptsoIkuDr9xFrEA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.readworks.org/article/Alone-in-the-Universe/59b45cce-c720-4192-8a1f-cfb43b8750f0#!articleTab:content/
https://www.istation.com/istationhome
https://www.istation.com/istationhome
http://www.educationgalaxy.com/
http://www.educationgalaxy.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1haf76qM2vUDTcqhDIb_ryeNGZVrfs2cyvNRV9aR8LSw/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.readworks.org/


Revising and Editing Lesson: “A Space Cemetery” Students will read the 
following passage and respond to questions to help revise/edit the writer’s 
mistakes. There will be a video lesson on their google classroom of me 
modeling how to do this and additional resources in their google class. This 
is for a grade 
 
Writing Assignment: Students will use the attached graphic organizer to 
write themselves a letter to their future self. This is for a grade. 
 
Journal Extra Credit: Extra Credit Journal Entry this is optional! 
 
Live Meet Sessions- Monday and Wednesday from 2-3 p.m. 
 
Friday at 3 p.m.- Chapter reading from “Shelf Life” for students to watch 
 
All expectations, anchor charts, tutorial videos, and other resources 
will be in your child’s assignment folder in google classroom. You may 
either print these articles out, if you have printer access, or just have 
your child read these passages from their chrome book. They can write 
notes on notebook paper, if needed. 
 
 
 

Review 
of 
skills 

Math 
 

I can review math skills learned from this year. 

I can explain how math was used at home. 

Essential Questions: What are ways we use math in everyday 

life? Why is it important to understand basic math concepts? 

Monday: Complete May 11th - 15th Warm-Up  

Tuesday: Read the prompt and complete the writing 

assignment How Have You Used Math?  

Wednesday: Follow the directions and use the example to 

create a Geometry Star . Take a picture of your completed star 

and email it to me at wshipp@rice-isd.org  

Thursday: Complete lesson 6.13A on Education Galaxy . 

Online practice 
Education Galaxy 
 
Imagine Math  
 
Online tools/videos 
khan academy 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yTe64_esxMGujtnk-spe4jh8ABKc4dGJaGfq0d4vHD8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rzikaBL6QXDOfGkTSKCgNzJyUwJCY1xhErlcmr2VCuM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qN2FwPMAkT5dxz_OhrQqD7Ei-eiAVVBiaQLYGNFrb-g
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ILtzRzmGpeysJVa74Wtb-Dfu8rEeEIWr
mailto:wshipp@rice-isd.org
https://app.educationgalaxy.com/login.aspx
https://app.educationgalaxy.com/login.aspx
https://math.imaginelearning.com/users/sign_in
https://www.khanacademy.org/


Friday: Complete lesson 6.8B on Education Galaxy . 
 

PAPER BASED LEARNERS will have hard copies available 

for pick up every Monday from 8:00-6:00 at the back door of 

the school. Please remember to submit work through email. 

 

 

 
TEKs 
6.1A 
6.3C 
6.3D 
6.7A 
6.9A 
6.15A 
 

Social Studies  This week concludes 6th Grade Social Studies content for the year. We 
will examine  China’s Tang Dynasty and the Vietnam Conflict, 
concluding our study of Southeast Asia. Students will also have an 
opportunity to learn about two of my favorite countries, Australia and 
New Zealand! 

 
● Read: “The Tang Dynasty” on ReadWorks and answer the 

questions. 
● Read: “In the Enemy’s Grip” on ReadWorks and answer the 

questions. 
● Complete: all of the activities for Week 20, Australia and New 

Zealand, in Studies Weekly, take and submit the test. 
● Watch: “Wild Australia” on Discovery Education. NOTE: This is 

a very good video, but it is very long. I am not expecting 
students to watch all of it, but 20 to 30 minutes would be great! 
They can also watch a little one day and come back to it the 
next. 

● Watch: “Learn English: Aussie slang - Australia Plus” from the 
ABC and “What is AFL? Aussie Rules Football Explained” on 
YouTube. 

 
PAPER LEARNERS: Read and complete Week 20, Australia and New 
Zealand  in Studies Weekly. Read “In the Enemy’s Grip ” and “The Tang 
Dynasty” and complete the worksheets. 
 

   Studies Weekly 
 
   Discovery Education 
 
   CommonLit 
 
   ReadWorks 
 

https://app.educationgalaxy.com/login.aspx
https://www.readworks.org/
https://www.readworks.org/
http://studiesweekly.com/
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f3SpO71RNhg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XMZYZcoAcU0&t=33s
https://www.studiesweekly.com/
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/
https://www.commonlit.org/
https://www.readworks.org/


 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Science 
 
6.12E 
6.12F  

Essential question: In what ways are the levels of organization within the 
ecosystem alike and different? 
Vocabulary: abiotic, biotic, ecosystem, organism, population 
 
If you have not done so already finish your book over domains and kingdoms 
on Storyjumper from last week it is due Friday May 15th 
 
Watch this video Biotic and Abiotic Factors that describes the difference in 
biotic and abiotic factors in ecosystems  
 
Research a ecosystem of your choosing and write a paragraph or draw a 
picture (labelled) showing biotic and abiotic factors and interactions between 
them Ecosystem biotic and abiotic factors  
 
Look around outside/ inside your house and take pictures of 5 biotic and 5 
abiotic factors. Email me the pictures in a slide show/ google doc labelling 
which is biotic and which is abiotic  
 
 
 
 

  
 

  P.E.  Make sure everyone gets on Google classroom and participates 
in discussions, activities, and assignments. 
 
*Each assignment for the week requires 20 minutes of your 
time. Make sure you do your stretches and warm ups that we 
have done all year before you begin assignments. 
 
MONDAY: Do each activity 5 times for 40 seconds alternating 
the activities below. 
Toe Touches,Plank,Side Plank ,Superman,10 minute walk 
 

 

https://youtu.be/fX31EymLQZQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FTZAfT6AXVof2xBFesSVD7APO5nDm15ck-eHA7_k5Vw/edit?usp=sharing


TUESDAY: Sports Skills Day. Watch the video of Coach 
Ferguson doing basketball skills and submit a video of you 
doing the skills he does. If you do not have access to the video, 
find a basketball and work on dribbling with your right hand, 
left hand, and crossover while looking up and try to  keep the 
ball below your waist. 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A9oAJf15fVudHgDnB1anlrJnR3
W39InX/view?usp=drivesdk 
WEDNESDAY: Document the calories that you eat today. For 
every meal count the calories and write it down, make a video, 
or take a picture. 
 
THURSDAY: Do each activity 5 times for 40 seconds 
alternating the activities below. 
Jumping Jacks,High Knees,Spiders,Leg lifts,Bicycles,10 minute 
walk:Sports Skills Day. 
 
FRIDAY: Game Day. Spend 30 minutes playing your favorite 
game.  
 

  Fine Arts 
(If you are 
currently in 
this class) 

  
 
 
For the rest of the year here are your assignments 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi53Nv9-sqdJXrueNWnBGSQ/videos go 
to this youtube channel 
Once your get to the page click on videos and it will bring up multiple videos  
Most of the videos are step-by-step directions showing you how to draw 
things, some are using clay/ other materials you do NOT have to choose one 
of those you can just choose a drawing one 
Most of the step-by-step are at the bottom of her page so scroll down toward 
the bottom. It may not say step-by-step in title but the ones where she is 
drawing she gives good directions and you can pause video. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi53Nv9-sqdJXrueNWnBGSQ/videos


If you absolutely do not like any of these you can find another youtube channel 
that shows you how to draw. Email me pictures of your drawings with some 
color if possible 
Send me 2 DRAWINGS PER WEEK 

  Communication
s (If you are 
currently in this 
class) 

COMMUNICATION (MILLER CLASS) Week of May 11th Communication 
Lesson 
 
 
 
STRATEGIC THINKING (Webster’s Class): Continue playing chess 
online, and/or board games or card games with your family (my three 
kids love playing UNO!). Continue to record your activities in your 
activity log, and take a picture of it with your phone and send it to me. 

    Online Chess 
 
 
www.cnn10.com watch 
the daily 10 minute 
news about current 
events occurring 
around the world! 

  Band (If you are 
currently in this 
class) 

-Practice 45 min for the week (turn in log) 

-Complete Band Questions and turn in 

https://classroom.googl
e.com/u/2/c/NTQzMTM
wNjI2NTla 

 
Special Education: Students may have assignments read to them by teachers, support staff, or family members.  It will 
benefit them to complete assignments in small chunks and have someone look over the work frequently.  Calculators may 
be used for assignments and any visual aids or manipulatives that were provided to students the first week of school 
closure.  SpEd staff has established times for assistance with students to attend and they can reach out through google 
classroom for any help or questions. Individual student needs will be addressed by classroom teacher or special 
education staff during weekly interaction. 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/13KL6m5ZTVYxKEhcgNTMWh3YOVE7hIOfRx3P4aCHw0HQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13KL6m5ZTVYxKEhcgNTMWh3YOVE7hIOfRx3P4aCHw0HQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.chess.com/play/computer
http://www.cnn10.com/
https://classroom.google.com/u/2/c/NTQzMTMwNjI2NTla
https://classroom.google.com/u/2/c/NTQzMTMwNjI2NTla
https://classroom.google.com/u/2/c/NTQzMTMwNjI2NTla


504/RTI: Students may have assignments read to them by teachers, support staff, or family members.  It will benefit them 
to complete assignments in small chunks and have someone look over the work frequently.  Calculators may be used for 
assignments and any visual aids or manipulatives that were provided to students the first week of school closure.  Please 
refer to the 504 accomodation form that was included in the student packet during the first week of at home learning. 
Support staff will have established times for assistance with students to attend and they can reach out through google 
classroom for any help or questions. Individual student needs will be addressed by classroom teacher or the 504 support 
team.  Please contact Mrs. Huitt, chuitt@rice-isd.org, for any questions or concerns. 
 
GT: Students will participate in activities through the GT Google Classroom 
 
ESL: Language activity-- No new assignments this week! Please finish any language assignments you have not 
completed. If you attended iLit this year, please make sure you have logged in and taken the GRADE assessment.  
 
 
 
 

mailto:chuitt@rice-isd.org

